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irn Recitals Given at
)M Refugees of France

Wharton, the
-

'J tiavn n. new nnnenl from
KD now - "

form of help for Edith Wharton'
"..ll-know- planlsto, Is comtiifr here for

refcltal at the Be levue-Stratfoti- l.

SiH h promised to donate one-thlr- d

bbhsu.i " - ......,,.
. Miintry

"- - ..
Mis...........

Mrs. wiinnuii

""" ." mo it takes theclinrltle, In Parta. MM ,.tol1a Nouh
Tuesday morning, April 17 nnd April 24

The bentitlful part of It all Is that Mln
of the proceeds from nil Her recitals over

r mantlet., nnd bo fnr he lias Rent

Tnt noted authoress established her American IionU-I- for lefugccs hi Paris in
and tip

.
to

.ti.i-ii- ..
April of last year had cared for 12,000 sick peis.ms, fur- -.,

kJ COUnlieSS
, .....

i no ISO Karments, provided

lTu 065 refugees nnd found em

lf for B00O. In. addition

k.tls mRlntaln two hoipl- -

Ej, una IV0 care to

livtat 3506 refugees who are too

itounF or t0 m nd ,nn,'m '"
IJ.fnV living.

"children or i- - lanciers rea-
rs
NHer x&.ihV (.urn fnr morn

VLl seven hundred children
KTrtcoed from nimos. cerium

iMth Weil ns MUllie iv.u nun- -
......

ifStt Infirm old peuino u..n
.rhrlty. The children nro in

'li large houses 'in the neighbor.

'kwit Of 1 "' a"" lllt:lc " " """
ltl I" Normandy for children

"'ith a tendency to tutierculoiK
en thousand dollars a month.

fxpnded with the mpst Mgid

'Vonomi'. la the smallest sum on
,lMcli'thl noble work for hu- -

fsunlty can bo maintained,
JA, ill money for this work is sent
fi'iirtctly to .Mrs. wnarton in

lipirls by Mis. Cndwuludcr Jones,
f New York city, who is cnnir- -

l.'min of the American committee
i"in4 sister-in-la- or .Mrs. liar

H,on- -

In her inl leuer u .misi .eu- -

- ' ji un,l ntif fWroc i.tfitilBUS me Iiui". niiiiiuii.no "";.
S3 Rue De Varenne,

W Paris, France.
' ' v.... I.. M
j, jjfir .miss fuiuiii ...w.T- - iv

'think you foil At the very
when I was statins hope-"l(Ml-

it the depleted bulances of
'ny two refugee charities, and
jirondcrlng how I was golns to
.'cirry on"!

I know I shall N(JV, for you
"will always bn there, and the
;'ther frlendi like you, who hne Mrs.
lllways believed In mo nil these on

Irnonlhs without having been my

V TV. till tlipm nil. rlenr Mls Neuhaus,
it -

Jthat the bitter cold, the shoitnge of coal,
',th lncreaed cot of living nnd of warm
i clothing have thrown on the American

Hostels a bin den so heavy nnd so unfoio
,'ieen that, though I have already run my
"charities cheerfully "from hand to

Mnoulh." I AM anxious now for the (lrst
.time," terribly nnxlous!

Think jou again from the depths of
By grateful heart.

RlJlTH WHAKTON.

(TSN'T It a pity how money spoils some
e people: rersons wnom you nave kuuwii

111 your lire, nnn wno nnve nan in minis.
irhether It would bo best to pny more
br one suit and wear it all the time or

buy two less expensive concoctions
jid change off through the winter nnd

liprlng, and who made ends meet and did
fjRot have to worry nbout It too much and

)et ueie not extra vngant. "Well, you
k'nowthe kind I mean: of course you do.

'Now, how would you like to meet this
feae-tlm- e frugal and careful friend who
jChid married a well-to-d- o man meantime,

vA hear her say: "Isn't It awful, clothes
tiri so high, I've Just bought a top coat

IJffor 1125, my dear, but it doesn't look
f Wee anything. Oh, yes, I've got to get a

hit, but they're all so cheap look'ng I'll
Ihlve to go Into the Imported department.
Rfo, I positively won't pay 543 for n hat;
(not a cent mote tbnn t'1'2." nnd vou ro- -

5ember the day when she was glad to
rjtt able to pay $3.50 for a hat, and was
(iPieised enough to get It, "Gracious, said
a, fi bird who told me about It, "she was
L) obviously nouven.il rlcho I was
.lihamed of her."

M She's only been married a little over
year, but the money part of it has

lone to her head. And sho used to be
wch an attractive, sirrmle elrl.

l NANCY WYNNE.

li
Personals

"Joseph Trevanlon Thayer will entertain
( nicneior dinner tomorrow night ai
Whltemarsh Hunt niuh. Mr. Thnver's

firrlage to Miss Almce Hutchinson will
PUce on Monday.

Mr. lnrf Mm r. A uKAl.-i.- rtl.a.ltl
I" entertain nt dinner this evening andtw afterward take their jsuests to the
ptucaire.

Dr. CharUa xi... i.n-(- ...hi ...... ...
n .'in&ici v.ll eiiicjiini.l u

mUllkfinitlvl.. . t..i.i.M... .- i& biuuiiuuaa luiliunuw cc- -

Pllni for thf VirtrlcA A 1.A !.... ?.. tl.A
oward H0Sptai on April 18 at 903 Clln- -

reet are well under way. Amongoe who v,,. ..i i.i ..
j Milne, Jr., Mrs. Foster Thomas, Mrs,
v..n.0 ne H stokef) M Alfred nor- -

Mrs. Georere n. ai mm siniinatlfhlln. Mm Plarttln. nmiih fa T.la.
P5tClkel, Miss Cornelia Ewlng, Mrs... .,,, fllr3. Paul H Dennlston, Mrs.

HV. rkman- - Mlss Horsburr, Mrs. M.
ik. .?' Mrs Qoorge. Beck, Mrs. AValter
Z", MT. 8amuel Woodward. Mrs. How- -

BUlliil '!' MrB- - w- - J- - Clothier and Mrs.
A. M. Puller.

PllV a A m. m..t. ...il i...
Hutro's 'The Bracelet." under the

J of the University Extension, to- -
hnftm v w HiaiHunu.
br it 1 .takiK part are Mrs. Tut- -
Zil S. Samuel Woodward Mr Thnmiis
wtS nt Mr. Henry Schaeffer. Mr.1n A, Grant will stace tho nlav." -'&.i?
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rfaullne nisston, who has been
y" returned today'r T v

ft T--!
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, P. Frederick Tlndiflrm.! 3d.,
unicraiuiaiea on the birth of a

On TllAflriAV m iUmlm V.nm 4flk' "" '""""rt.
.

if.Mri. Samufl J. Hendraon have
' "P"mnt at 1130 nittenhouse
'55' have moved' to their countryNil, Madia,

A'Mni, .Nicholas Blddla, of Old
,"vwi,, I'., nava returned rrora
,Kare tby . hava ,bn aMndlnc

If ?.' '..-- l!J'ti:;nj
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Under Care of Edith
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MRS. LUTHER RUSSELL GRAVES
Graves, whose mnirinRc took place

Wednesday of this week, will bo
remembered as Miss Margaret Ann
Mny, of this city.

upon th? birth of n daughter, Klhsnbcth
Kernblo Ynnow, on April 10.

Miss t.lsa N'orrls left for Atlantic City
yesterday to be gone several days.

Mrs. H. X Ciesswell nnd her daughter.
Miss Marlon Ciesswell, bave returned fromAugusta, Gn.. vvhete they have been spend-
ing some time nt Partridge Inn. They
will open their country homo nt Kdgcvvater
Park, where they will spend the summer
months.

Miss Kleanor Atheiton. who bns beenspending days with her lather, Mr.
A. Athertnn, nt the'r homo In Wllkes-Barr-

returned .veptetday to rosumo her studiesnt Hryn Mawr College.

Mr. nnd Sirs, J. F. I.nmorelle have left
for Atlantic City, where they nro spending
some time this month.

Mrs. K Colt JIacens announces the mar-
riage of her daughtor. Miss Harriet Berry
MaKcns, to Mr. Sutherland Palmer on
Thursday, April C, In this city.

Mr. and Mrs, John W. Itecves, of
announce the engagement of theirdaughter. Miss Marguerite James Beeves, to

Joseph Bojden Hodgson, nlso of Hadd'on.
field."

Along the Main Line
Mrs. Frederick Both will give her usual

annual card party for the benefit of the
Chlldten's Seashore Homo In Atlantic City
on Friday, April 20, at her home at High- -
land avenue and Om Lancaster road,
Merlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry If. Grant, of Ard-mor- e,

l'n., announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Mabel Hstelle Grant,
nnd Mr, William K. Faithful, nlso of Ard;
more.

Germantown
Miss Kllzabeth Chllds Steel will entertain

nt btldgo on Monday, April 23, In hoi or of
Miss Klecta GrllTlth, whoso marriage to Mr.
Richard Campbell Hughes will take place
on Saturday evening, April 28, in the Sum-
mit Presbyterian Church, Germantown.

The guests at the card party will Include
Miss Claire M. Velle, Mrs, Henry G. Biter,
2d, Miss Minerva Headley, Miss Anita

MIbb Hoberta Clark, of Baltlmote;
Mrs. Dayton Larzclere, Mrs. Arthur Ilannr,
Mrs. Jnines llunsburger. Miss Buth Powell,
Mrs. John Huber, Jr., Mrs. Svvlthln Chand-
ler, Mrs. Harold Paine, Miss Margaret Keel-
ing, Mrs, Vinton Stahl, Miss Mary Peebles,
Mrs. Fred I.ltieawe.ivcr, Hiss Mildred Tiers,
Mrs. Edward Hessenbruch, Miss Kleanor
Meacham and Miss Atthea Bose.

Owing to Illness, Miss Esther deB, Boblns,
of Hansbcrry street. Germantown, has post-
poned the dance which was to be given for
her today by her parents.

Along the Reading
Mis. J, Milton Collon, of Old York mad,

Jenklntown, had her daughter, Mrs. Bayard
Hand, and her small children as her gtterts
over the Kaster dajs.

Mrs. Leonoie Ackley, of Bartowsdale,
Bydal, who had been spending some time
in Washington, !. (!., as the guest of
fnt.tiita liou .alii, nArl nn1 lu a... ...I.. I...tllt-liuo- nan iu,,.vm ..i... ,o l.-- ua I II IIIK HI

Jthls city for a few days before returning
10 ner .country nome.

Mlus Katherlne Bogers, of 2201 St.
James place, spent the last week-en- d us
the guest of Miss Mildred Lewis nt her
home on Washington lane, Klklns Put It,

Miss Kmlly Lewis, who had been spend-
ing some time traveling through the West,
returned on Saturday after spending sev-
eral days In Chicago with friends, Miss
Lewis was the guest of honor at a lunch-- ,
eon and several dinner parties during her
visit

West Philadelphia
Mrs. W, Graham Tyler, of 363H Chestnut

street, has Jus( returned from a three .weeks'
visit to her daughter In Brookllne, Mass.

Mrs. William J.'Coane, of the Avondale,
Thirty-nint- h and Locust streets, wju en-

tertain at dinner today. '

Mlsi Dorothy Wck. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mercer Hlcka, of 4320 Chest
,nut street, who spent her Eaater vacation
with, her famlly''t-.Cbla,- . has returned

' T A . B AM Kill L WT'.Hn My
T 4 ?,?

Hayerford ayeriue. tomorrow at noon, when
their daughter, Miss Irene McKeown, will
bcpme the bride of Mr. Charles Floyd

Mljs Mnrgnret Ullen Cover, who has been
spending the Kasler holidays with her par-ent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cover, of 44E
South Forty-fourt- h street, returned to
Washington yesterday, where she Is

the National School of Domestlo
Art nnd Science.

Dr. and Mrs. o. A. Slick, of 4636 Hazelavenue, are nt tlio Hotel St. Charles, Atlan-
tic City, for it Icnsttiy slay.

MIs Ktlzabcth Hickman, .f 437 South
Klfty-thir- d street, will cnterlnln nt cardstoday.

Mis. Wllllum H Hill, of Baltimore, Md
Is visiting Mrs, Kltnlra .1. Hanscll. of theCivlngton, Thirty-sevent- h nnd Chestnut
stleels.

Mrs. Jnines Tlinin MrKpp, ()f South St.
Hetnnrd street, eiilertnlned lat night for
Miss Klla Kellcy. Miss Klorenre l.pp, Miss
Anna O'Malley, Mls Joanna Held and Miss
l.eona Slnplelun.

North Philadelphia
The engagement of MIm l.llllan M D.ilss,

of this city, and .Mr Walter J Cole, of
l'n.. has been announced. So date

has been set for the wedding.

Mis, Cyrus Clegg, of 1720 Hutler street,
entertained estetday nfternoon nt Iter
home, uhrti her guests Included Mrs Italph
'niklnon, Mrs Horace Davis, Mrs. Waller

S Ilnuer. Mis. W (i rlllibs, Mrs. Charles
Thompson, Mrs P.alph Htunphreys, Jlrs.
I.oiils Hlggard. Mrs Thomas M Sehnlev.
Mrs C. C. Clegg. Mrs It:i nor Howinnn,
Mts. J II Chiidwlck. Mis Hitrvev Cress-in.it- i.

Mis Allen Moats. Mrs Walle'r Miller,
MIm Ida DrliniR. Mrs. Charles Halch. Mis.

. .lullati Xetlfelil mill Mrs I'jiul Volgbt.

The tnatrl.tge of JIIps Mildred Aloore Tur-
ner of 2111 North Seventeenth sheet, to

' Mr Hoy :. Hrumluunh. son of tlio Itev.
llenbeti lli'timliniigh, of Sellemvllle. l'n.. nnd
nephew of Governor Ilrtitnlinugh, will tnka
pl.ti-- on Sattird.tv, April 21.

South Philadelphia
CoiiIdeiahli lliten- -t Is being manifested

III tin' liiixaat rtim rune, fair that Is being
:tr I tinged for the lienellt of the school fund
of St. Edmund's Chinch. Twenty-flilt- d nnd
Mllllln streets, nnd begins this evening, and
will continue during live nights ending
April 18. .

The auditorium has been beautifully dVro-late-

and the many attinctive booths scat-
tered throughout have li.instniuieil It Into
u miniature "Boardwalk." There are Japa-
nese tfcrt". nit shops, c.imlv counters, gio-fer- y

stores, to.v booths, together with nil
amusement features,

many of them original and iinliiue.
The Bev Joseph .1. Conway, assistant

lector. Is In charge of t:. affair, and, with
his many capable nsslst.mls, has left noth-
ing undone to Insure all tbore attending a
delightful evening

The Girls' Minstrel Ttoupc will entertain
this evening, nnd tomorrow thei." will be
an cake walk.

Mis. John Hunter, of 1172 South Broad
stteet, will rpend the week-en- d with her
son, Mr. John F. Carson, who Is entertain-
ing n few friends nt his home, 0213 Wash-
ington avenue.

Roxborough
Miss Edith ICetkesl.iger entertained the

Bovborough Fortnlghtlv .Club Wednesday
night nt her home on Ljceum nvenue. Those
taking part In the Interesting program weio
Mrs. Clyde Lever. Mrs.. Wayne B. Moycr,
Miss Marian Hodgson, .Miss Edith .Vewhall.
Mist Elizabeth Schoflcld and Miss Ethel
Suddcrs,

Mr. William F Dixon, of 8835 Bldge
avenue, left early in the week for a tour
of Inspection of the. Odd Fellows' homes nnd
orphanages of Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Nnthan L. Jones, of BG30
Bldge avenue, have returned from Capo
Slay, where they opened their cottage over
the Easter holidays

Mrs. M. L. MacDowell, of 3640 Cresson
street, Wissahlcknn, entertained the mem-
bers of the district board of tlio Northwest
District Baptist Young People's Union on
Tuesday night.

Weddings
DUNN COYLE

Tho wedding of Miss Mary Margaret
Coylo to Mr. Jpseph E Dunn was solem-
nized on Wednesday nfternoon at St An-
thony's Boman Catholic Church, Twenty-thir- d

nnd FlUwatcr stteets, with the Bev.
Edward F, X. Cumin odlclatlng. Miss Mar-garl- to

O'Donncll, a cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor, and Mr. Frank Dunn, brother
of the bridegroom, was best man. The cere-
mony wns followed by a reception for the
relatives and Intimate friends. After May 1

they will be nt home at 'Jl'J South Conestoga
htteet.

BULL PETEBS
Mr. nnd Mis. Jacob W. Peters, of "29

Winona street, Germantown, nnuouiico the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Elslo Mc-Ke-

Peters, and Mr. Jules Bell, which
look placo gn Wednesday at 7:30 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by tho Itev.
William Porter Lee, pastor of the West Side
Presbyterian Church, Chestnut Hill,
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A LITTLE

"Tlie tloctor says he will let ntu know in a week whether I am going to live or not."
"And wlint does he expect you to do in tho meantime'.'"
"He toltl me to take a complete rest anil above nil not to worry nbout anything."

PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At the Earth's Core."
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

.Itiiioi nf the

CIIAI'TBIt Mil t'ontliuiril
was drawing closer to us. Theie

HOO.IA
no wind. We could not, hope to

outpnddlc him. And, with our gone, no

wind would help us, though, as If In tleilslon
at our plight, a steady breeze was now

blowing. But we bad no Intention of sit-

ting idle Willie our fate overtook us. so we
bent to our paddles nnd. keeping parallel
with tho coast, did our best to. pull away
from our pursuers.

It was a gitiellng experience. We were
weakened bv lack of food We were suf-
fering the pangs of thirst ("upturn and
death wete close nt hand. Yet 1 think that
we gave a good account of ouise'.ves In our
llnal effort to escape. Our boat was so

much smallei and lighter than nny of
ltooja's that the three of us forced It ahead
almost as rapidly as his laiger craft could
go under twenty paddles.

As we raced along the coast for one of
those seemingly Interminable periods that
may draw bonis Into eternities, where the
labor Is Miul-se- Itig and tliero is no way
to rueasuie time, I saw what I took for the
opening to a bay or the mouth of a great
river a short distance ahead of us. I wish-
ed that we might make for It; but with the
menace of Ilooja cloo behind and the
set earning natives who raced along the
shore paiallel to us. I dare'd not attempt It.

We, were not far from shore In that mad
flight from death. Even as 1 paddled I

found opportunity to glance occasionally to-

ward the natives. They were white, but
hideously painted From their gestures
and weapons 1 took them to be. a most
ferocious rate. I was rather glad that wo

had not succeeded in landing among them
HooJa's fleet bad been In much more

compact formation when we sighted them
this iiiiio than on tho occasion following tho
tempesU'Novv they wero moving rapidly
In pursuit of us, all well within the radius
ttf ii mile Five of them were leaning, an
abreast, and were scaice two minuet u

yatds from us When 1 glanced over my
shoulder I could seo that tho archers had
already fitted arrows to their bows In read-

iness to lire upon us the moment that, they
should draw within range.

Hope was low In my breast. I could

not hee tho slightest chance of escaping
them, for they were overhauling us rapluty
now, 'since they wero able to work their
paddles In relays, while wo three were rap-Idl- y

.wearying beneath the constant strain
that had been put upon us.

It wns then that Jung called my ntten-tlo- tt

to the rift In the shot .which I

had thought either a bay or tho mouth of a
great liver. There I saw moving slowly
out Into the sea that which Piled my soul
with wonder.

rilAPTKIl XIV
(ore nnd Drrnms

WAS a felucca with lateen
IT The craft was long nnd low. In
It were mote than fifty men. twenty or
tb'lrtv of whom wero at oars with which
tho craft was being propelled from the lee

of the land. I was diimfounded.
Could It be that tho savage, painted na-

tives I bad seen on shore bad so perfected
tho'urt of navigation tr--t they wero mas-ter- s

of such advanced bi'.idlng nnd rigging
as 'this craft proclaimed? It seemed Im-

possible' And as I looked I saw nnotber
of the same type swing Into view and fol-lo-

Its sister thtough the narrow sttalt out
Into tho ocean.

Nor weru these nil. One after another,
following closely upon one another's heels,
came llfty of tho tllm, graceful vessels.
They were cutting In between HooJa's fleet

nnd our little- dugout.
When they came u bit closer my eyes

fairly popped from bead nt what I saw, for
In the eye of the leading felucca stood a
man with n ea gliisi leveled upon us Who
could they be? Was there a civilization
within Pellucldar of suclt wondtous

as this? .

AVere theie lands of which
none of my people had ever heattl, where
a race had so greatly outstripped all other
races of this Inner world?

The man with the glass had lowered
It and- - was shouting to us. 1 could not
make out his words, but presently I haw-tha- t

he was pointing aloft. When I looked
I saw u pennant fluttering from the peak
of the forward latteu yard a ted, white
and blue pennant, with a single great white
star In a Held of blue.

Then I knew. My eyes went even wider
than they had before. It was the navy'
It was the navy .of the emplie of ar

which I had Instructed Perry to
build In my absent e. It was my navy!

I diopped my paddle and stood up and
shouted and waved my band, .luag nnd
Dlan looked Bt me us If 1 hud gone suddenly
mad When I could stop shouting 1 told
theni, and they shared my Joy and shouted

"with me.
Hut still Ilooja wns coining nearer, nor

could the leading felucca overhaul him re

he would be alongside or ut least with-
in bow-sho- t.

Ilooja must have been as much mystified
as we were as to the Identity of the strange
fleet but when he saw me waving to them
be evidently guessed that they were friend.
lv to us, so he urged bis men to redouble
their efforts to reach us before the felucca
cut him oft.

Ho shouted word back to others of bis
fleet word that was passed back until t
had reached them them to
run alon8lde the strangers and board
them, for with his 200 craft and his 1000

,. lo.ooo warriors he. evidently fslt eouai
jVsoveremlnf ' fltty. t.vWt.of u
SmmmurXtmmmmifrmtmJAimmmat.mmmt
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'm.yrlfilit Life PutillMiltnr riiinn.itu HrMlnteil li snntlat arrmiaeiiiFnt.

'Tarzan" Rtortri J
leaching Dlan and me first, leaving the rest
of the work to his other boats. I thought
that them cu'ild bo llttlo doubt that he
would be Vdccessfiil In so far as wo wero
concerned, nnd I feared for the levcnge that
bo might take upon us should the battle
go against Ills force, as I was sure it would;
for I Knew that Perry and his Mc.ops must
have biottght with them nil the arms and
aminoiilMoit that bad been toutained in the
prospector. But 1 wns not prepaied for
what happened next

As HooJa's canoe reached a point some
twenty yatds from us a great puff of smoke
bloke flout the limv of the leading felucca,
followed almost simultaneously by ij ter-tll- lc

explosion, and a solid shot screamed
tioso over (lie beads of tho men in HooJa's
craft, talslng a great splas.h vvhete It clove
tho water Just be.vond them

Perry had perfected gunpowder nnd built
cannon! It was maivelous! Dlan and
Juag, us much surprised as Hooja, turned
wondetlng eyes tow'ard me. Again the can-
non spoke 1 suppose that by comparison
with the great guns of modern naval ves-
sels of the outer wot Id It was a pitifully
small and Inadequate thing; but bete In
Pellucldar, where It was tho first of Its
kind, It was nbout as as any-
thing you might imagine

With tho report all Iron cannon-bal- l about
five Inches In diameter struck HooJa's dug-
out Just above, the water line, tore a great
splintering hole in Its tilde, turned It ovtcr
and dumped Its occupants Into tho sea

Tho four dugouts that had been nbreast
of Hooja had turned to Inteicept the lead-
ing felucca Even now. In the faco of what
must have been a withering catastrophe
to them, they kept biavely on toward the
strange nnd terrible craft.

In them wero fully 200 men, while but
fifty lined the gunwale of the felucca to
tepel them. Tho commander of tho felucca,
who pioved to be Ja, let them coma quite
closo and then turned loose upon them a
volley of shots from small arms.

The cave men nnd Safcoths In tho dug-
outs seemed to wither before that blsst
of death like dry grass before a prairie
lite Those who weio not hit dropped their
hows and Javelins nnd, seizing upon pad-
dles, attempted to escape. But the felucca
pursued them relentlessly, her crew firing
at will.

At last I heard Ja shouting to the sur-
vivals In tJiD dugouts they wero all quite
closo to us now offering them their lives
If they would silt lender. Perry was stand-
ing close behind Ja. and I knew that this
meiclful action was prompted, pel Imps
commanded, by tho old man ; for no

would have thought of showing
leniency to a defeated foe.

As there was no alternative save death,
tho survivors surrendered and a moment
later wete taken aboard the Amoz, the
name than could now see printed In large
letters upon tho felucca's bow, and which
no one In that whole world could read
except Pet ry and me.

'When tho pilsoners wero aboard Ja
brought tho felucca alongside, our dugout.
Muny weie the willing hands that reached
down to lift us to her decks The bronze
faces of the Mezops wero broad with smiles,
and Perry was fairly beside himself with
Jo)'- -

Iiliin went aboard first and then Jung, ns
I wished to help Baja and Bailee aboard
myself, well knowing that It would fare
III with any Mutop who touched them. We
got them aboard ut lust, and a gieat com-
motion they caused among the crew, who
had never seen a wild beast thus handled
by man befoie.

Perry and Dlan and I weio so full of
questions that wo fairly hurst, but we had
to contain ourselves for u while, since the
battle with the rest of HooJa's licet had
scarce commenced. Fiom tho small fotwatd
decks of the feluccas Petry's etude can-
non weio belching smoke, llame, thunder
and death The air trembled to the toar
of them HooJa's horde, (ntiepid. savage
fighters that they were, were closing In
to grapple in a last deatlt struggle with
the Mezops who manned our vessels.

The handling of our fleet by the red
Island wtu riots of .la's clan was far from
perfect. 1 could see that Perry had lost
no time nfter the completion of the boats
in setting out upon this cruise. What little
the captains and crews hud learned of
handling feluccas they must have teamed
principally since they embarked upon this
voyage, nnd while eAperlence Ih an excel-
lent teacher nnd had done much for them,
they still had a great deal to learn In
maneuvering for position they were ly

fouling ono nnotber, nnd on two
occasions shots Xrom our batterlescame
near to striking our own ships.

No sooner, however, was I ubourd the
flugshlp than I attempted to rectify this
rouble to some extent. By passing com- -

manas ny worn in inuuiii irom one ship t0
another I trtnnaged to get the fifty feluccas
Into some sort of line, with the flagship
In the lead. In this formation we com-
menced slowly to circle the position of the
enemy. The dugouts came for us right
along In an attempt to board us, but by
keeping on the move In one direction und
circling, we managed to nvold getting in
each other'svway, and were enabled to Are
our 'cannon and our small urms with less
danger to q.ur own comrades.

When I had a moment to look about me
I took In tha felucca on which I was. i
am fiee to confess that I marveled at the
excellent construction and stanch ye
speedy lines of the little craft. That Perry
had chosen this type of vessel seemed
r.ther remarkable, for though 1 had wanu
WnVrWlj"1 turrsted battleships, armor and.

z&w
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magnificence, for It was always Ferry's
idea to ovetawe these Ignorant cave men
When We had to will. Ilium In
battle. But I had soon learned that while
one rnlKlit easily astonish them with some
new eriBlne of war. It was an utter Im-
possibility to frighten them Into surrender.,

I learned later that Ja had koiio care-
fully over the plans of various craft with
Poiry. The old man had explained in
detail nil that the tet told him of them.
The two bad meiisuted out dimensions upon
the gioiind, that Ja might seo thu sizes of
ilUTel ent boats. Petiy had built models,
and Ja had had him read carefully andexplain all that they could find relative
to thu linudling of hailing vessels. Tho
lesult of all this was that Ja was tho one
who had chosen tho felucca. It was well
that Peiry bad bud so excellent a balance
whiel, for he had been wild to build a
huge filiate of the Xelsonlati eia be told
me ho himself.

One thing that had Inclined Ja particu-
larly to tho felucca was tho fact that It
Included oars In Its equipment. He realized
the limitations of his people lu the matter
of sails, and while they had never used
o.ti.s. the Implement was so similar to a
patldlo that he was huio thev qulcklv could
master the tut and they did. As soon as
one hull was completed Ja kept It on the
water constantly, first with one crew and
then with nnotber, until 2000 led warriors
had leu neit to row. Then thev stepped
their masts and a crew was told oft for
the first ship.

While the others wero building they
learned to haudlo theirs. As each

boat was launched Its crew took
It out and practiced with It under the
tutclago of those who had ginduated from
the first ship, and so on until a full com-
plement of men had been trained for every
boat.

Well, to Ket back to the battle: Thelloojans kept on coming at us, nnd as fast
as they came we mowed them down. Itwas llttlo elso than (daughter. .Time and
time ngaln I cried to them to surrender,
promising them their lives if they would
do so. At last theto were but ten boatloads
left. These turned In flight. . They thought.
nicy cuuiu pauuio nway it om us It was
pitiful I I passed the word from boat to
boat to cease firing not to kill another
Hoojan unless they fired on us. Then we
set out after them. Thoro was n nice little
breeze blowing, nnd wo bowled along after
our quarry us gracefully and as lightly ns
swaps .upon a park lagoon As we'

them I could see not only wonder
but ndmiiatlon In their ecs. 1 hailed the
nearest dugout.

"Tbtow down our arms and come nboard
us," I cried, "and you shall not be harmed.
Wo will feed you nnd return you to the
mnlnland Then ou shall go free upon
your promise never to benr arms agalrfst
the Emperor of Pellucldar ngaln!"

I think It was the promise of food that
Interested them most. They could scarce
believe that wo would not kill them. But
when I exhibited the prisoners we already
had taken nnd showed thenvthat they were
alive and unharmed, n great Sagoth In
one of the boats asked mo what guarantee
I could give that I would keep .my word.

"None other than my word," I replied.
"That I do not break."

The Pellucldarlans themselves are rather
punctilious about this same matter, so the
Sagoth could understand that 1 might pos-
sibly be speaking the truth. But he could
not understand why we should not kill
them unless we meant to enslave them
which I had as much as denied already
when 1 had promised to set them free
Ja couldn't exactly seo the wisdom of my
plan, either. He thought that we ought to
follow up the ten remaining dugouts and
sink them all; but I Inslsteti that we must
free ns many as possible of our enemies
upon the mainland.

(CONTINUED TOMOHBOW)

U:1S A .M.
to

11:15 P.M.

Market ab. lGtli

BLANCHE SWEET
IN INITIAL PUKSUNTATION bv

"THE TIDES OF BARNEGAT"
Next Week PAULINU PHUDUItICK

lu "MLlJia'JNG FIIIU0"

"DAT APT? 12H MAIUCET STUEBT
10 A. M. to lltlB P. M.

10c. 20c

JACK PICKFORD
lu PlclurUatlon of "THR DUMMY"

Utote HuccfM

ARCADIA yoTiiTZWV&Z
8:45. 7:45. OS45.

BEATR1Z MICHELENA
In First Fieitntatlon of

"THE WOMAN WHO DARED"
Added Dlttmar' Living Hook of Ntur

DTTiri'nVMrri MAIlKnT Ilelow 1TTH
J..liiVI.UX JL 11 A-- M. to 11:11 p. M

Dally, lUo: Utennifa, J6c,
T11EDA BAKA in iircii

OllEATEST rIVE"
OomlnE Thou. II, Irce'a "CIVILIZATION

MAIIKET Aboia 0TIIVictoria 0 A, M, to litis P. M.
l(l 20o

LAST TWO DAY8
"The People Against John Doe"

Ai presented at Broadway Theatre, New
YorK, at 2 a aeat.

I

UXvlTXlIlrlJlVJ. MATINEE TOMOIIIIOW
Happy Hooligan's Honeymoon

Next Week "SINNRR"Wm. A. llrady'a Pl

T VPTP. TONIGHT AT 8:15 SIIAIIPJjX AVJA, MAT. TOMOR., :15 SHARP
"SO LONG LETTY"

, with CHAnLOTTB aHKBNWOOD llf--
',

..'A'TVevt. tittt TrniiiniiT it a.-1- . ki

"'' m.

VV r
lift)! I M Ilia na..lL.L.1.. iil

Jiovemy, .auspices 6f University ExtMiii
XM..CIJ--

, yiinerpoon mil. AdmtMftcmrjce. j ;,

Ymitlrvlll Miow, lientdt f St. EdvutrTt
i.uino lor crippled Children, K. of C. Halt...
Uilrly-Hfrht- h and Market treU. Admla.l'f 1

mIoii clmrKP. J
IirCtlir AM 111 aa - 4 ..!-- .. ... ..

S,.10 o'clock. Members. ,
J reklimnn rereptlon, Itobert Btorrls OIoV.vN

Members. . ' ,

Ppetlal .rrrlre of the Con.regatlon R."?0
deph Shalom. Broad and" Mount Vernon ?$
streets, o'clock. Free.

I'.irl, -- ninth street Station AmoeUtlen:!
V.H..1-Atl- . ..... -- ...1 -I (

lllle. Flee. 5. W

lliixltif-K- Srlrnce t'lub dinner, Hotel Al- -
I'.n.i. aiemners.

"Wlist Ik It?" r .kit by Cnrtls roblllb-In- g
Company employes, Curtis Auditorium,

8 o'clock. Admission charge,
Krsldent nnd physicians of

tho (lermanlown Hospital and dispensary
banquet. KtiKler's. Members.

"Krjteiifrntliin nnd Correlation In Plants,"
by Dr. Jacques I.oeb, Taylor Hall.tBryn
Mawr College, 8 o'clock. Admission charge'.

Sperlnl Bert Ires for Young Men's Hebrew
Association, Itodeph Shalom, Broad and
Mount Vernon streets, 8 o'clock. Members.

Munr llnrbnr Vnrlil Club dance and cards,
Bellevue-Stratfor- Members.

Meeting of (be Delaware Itlver Fewer
Sqtlndron, I.lttlo Theatre, 8 o'clock. Mem-bet- s.

liillnilelpbtn Indoor Home fthovr AhhocIa-tlo- n

dinner, G:30 o'clock. Bellevtie-Strat-fot-

Intloar borne nhovr. Third He.lment Arm
ory Admission charge. i

Sunday urbool trnrlier' rally, Srottlnh
Illto Hall. Free.

Anuiinl ball, Dlrlilon No. 1, A. O. K
Mercantile Hall. Admission charge.

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE
TWICE DAILY. 2:15 AND 8:15

Ji:SHl; L. LASKY I'reaenta

GERALDINE

FARRAR
In CI5CIL II. DE MILLE'S
CINKMA MASTEnriECE

"Joan the Woman"
"Mlm Fnrrar haa dona nothing better In

dramatic way than Joan. , An attraction of tha
hlRhMt rla."- - HIICOItD.

" MOAN THE WOMAN' tarried itf audlene
out of Knelt In enthiil.tfm and stirring appra-clarion- ."

-- NOltTH AMEItlCAN.
"That the appeal of the photoplay la timely

nan ahown by the applause which nraln ana
gain burst epontaneounly." PUIILIC LEDGER.

"Joan of Are. a apeclucle rnre In heauty oC
conception, perfect In the wonderful complete-
ness of minute detail." INQUIRER.

"t'natlnted praise Is clue Geraldlna Karrar
for her portrajal of Joan of Arc."

TELEGRAPH.
"StrlUlne acenee of pageantry vlvlfylns the

story of the Immortal heroine of France, Joan
of Arc." HL'LLBTIN.

I'ounde.1 on the LIFE OF JOAN OF ARC
Special Orthestia of GO and Chorus.

Popular 1'rleea. Eves. & Hat. JIat., Lower Floor,
7.V and $1; lat Dal.. CO: and II; 2d Bal 25o.
Other Mats.. Loner Floor, 60c and 76c; 1st Bal.,
50c ami 75c: 2d Hal., 2.1c.

Metropolitan Opera House
A MAGNIFICENT OVATION

Sarah Bernhardt
in the Wonderful Photoplay

Mothers of. France
Alice Brady .

Sings "The Marseillaise" Tonight

Kitty Gordon
Tomorrow Afternoon and Night

Proceeds to American Ambulanca Flald
Service.

2000 Seats at 25 & 50 Cents
B. F. THIS IS TUB BllOWl

Keith's Si2rE8r
TiiBATna Mack & talker

HALE 4 PATERfiON: CRAIG CAMPBELL;
JOB TOWLE: OTHERS.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE In "PATRIA"

Knickerbocker S'Thurs., Sat. ""
Return of the Stock Company

With Popular RUTH RODINSON
"A PAIR OF SIXES"

Next Week "THE HOUSE OF OLAS3"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC '
Tomorrow (Sat.) Aft., April 14, at 2:30

'PADEREWSKI
Tickets, $1 to $2.50. Boxes, $12 and $18
On rale Hrppa's, 1110 Chast. St. Tickets atill out
for Dec. 5 Kood for April 14 without exchanse.
Dlr. C. A. Ellis. Steinway Plana.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Metropolitan Opera Company, New York

LAST PLltrORMANCE THIS SEASON

SSftiW B0RIS GODUNOFP,,
M.Mi:s. Obor. Delaunols, Howard. MM. Dldur,

llothler, Althouse, Seeurola, Uada, Uloch. Con., Mr.
yolacco. Seats 1108 Cheat, at. Wal.4424: RacaSI.

GLOBE TheatreSTs.VAUDEVILLE Contlnuou
10c, 1 5c. 25c. 35o

11 A. M. to 11 P. U.
RITA GOULD gJga4SSw

Musical Comedy In Three Scenes
SIX LITTLE WIVES"

AL HARRISON. JOHNNY PHIUBKR.
25 OTHERS

PPHQC! TFVC; MARKET Below 80THl.Hi i. O Dally. 2:30: Evrs.,T ttt.. rr,i,,i ri;i musicaliUV X1U11U1U1U VI1J.1 TABLOIB
JVUE ATTELL and Others

BROADWAY 1ROAD "$??!..
o!wrronv Spring Fashion Show
THEDA BARA In "HER

GREATEST LOVE"

t
t.

.

fill

.i3

--i H
THE STATE HEALTH EXHIBITS
at THE ACADEMY OF NATURAL SCIENCES. rTil!
11)00 RACE ST.. FREE to the Public. It rw yjla
resents In tha work Pennsylvania. II ijl.. .!
dolnff nnpruie tuo ikhuu u. its people, upep 'weekdajsl) A. M. to 0 P. 1 to P. M. ,y;- ,.4rroau in" - ".'. .'.;" fii;!i' "'..-- v .

ELSIE FERGUSON
In Footner's Comedy. "SllUILEr KATE", ,i

Seats Now on eai ror wt tiy
F0RRESTLast"2 Evks. &&?
THE MASK AND WIG CLUB

"ttth Production "MR. RIP VAN W1NKLWr..Jl ..... ...iiQti HiiniKnTTMr.' rmib im a
iH ,...w. .'". w. .wwu
-- . i r.rTnir MinilTB AT H.llt or!,
UAlvUH-il- V MATINEE TOMOnROW.?Sil

FAIR and WARMER MWith JANET BECCHEIt " jr't'
jinei' to fl.nn at .rppuiar weanasaay. Matl

ACADEMY Seats t Heppe'a. lilJChiati
Philadelpiua it xomor. wnlipstra B.?Wril..4WPtJasin iwiinasw

"ctt A T XTT TT lfati Tut..u""PEGO'MYHEABT,
a nttA ' MATJKsMI'

(JASlJNWSamSit
Walnut Ak. iaranu
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